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compelled to furuisb cars witbin six days.
Then the railway bas a rule about putting
down the naines of applicants for cars lu
rotation. I tbink there were 400 namnes on
the Ilst at one time at Wolsely, and some of
the men wbose naines were so recorded, bad
no wlieat wlthin fifteen miles of the station.
Provision should be made ia the Bill wltb
regard to that. A man ten or fifteen miles
away puts bis naine down for a car. I
do not thlnk tbat any man should be ni-
low-ed to put bis aime down until lie bas
bis wbeat ready to load. I tbink also tbat
wben they spot a car-that is place it on
the track wherever you order it-tîat car
sbould be la proper condition to receive
the grain and the fariner should not be
asked to tinker at repairs wbich may resuit
ini loss 0f grain in transit. The lion. gen-
tleman from Tentalion. jSaskatchewan (Hion.
MIr. Douglas) has "ome amendaient to pro-
pose. and we desire to look over the Bill
aud have the amend ment*f ormul ated. We
shahl consuit with the minister or any one
else; but we want tirne la wbicb to do it.
We desire also to bear from the people
la the w-est. I bave sent a copy of the Bihl
to a promineat denIer out there and I should
like to recelve bis answer. On the 'whole
tbe Bill will not be satlsfactory- as it stands
to-day by a great deal, but I hope the gov-
crament wihI assist us in making the -Bih!
a practîcal and satisfactory one.

Hlon. Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGHT-
1 donbt if any goverament that ever ex-
isted could latroduce a Bill that xvould be
satisfactory to cvcry farmer withia a ter-
ritory of a tbousand square miles; but at
the saine time we shahl be glad to hear
any suggestions the bon, gentleman may
make. I have no desire to hurry the Bihl,
but I would like to give it one stage, af ter
whicb these matters cau be, I tbink, more
advantagconsly discussed. I will be quite
willing to let the measure stand for a
week, and tbe details can be discussed la
committee.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEL-Tbe
bon. gentleman is qulte correct lu theiitate-
ment be bas made, that It would be very
difficult to frame a measure that would
meet the views of every one interested,
particularly tbe farmers. The best evl-

dence we bave of it is the fact that cou-
stant arnendaients and changes are being
made to Bis affecting the inspection of
grain. I do not suppose the bon. gentle-
juan would press this measure to commit-
tee until some time after the adjourument.
If there is to be an adjourument for two
weeks-which I hope will not be the case-
there will be ample time for the hon, gen-
tleman froin Wolseley to obtaîn the informa-
tion hie desires. My hon. friend wiIl have
noticed, froin legisiation which lias taken
place in the past-and this is a very good
example of lt-Uic difficulty ia attempting-
to amend aay mensure particularly of the
magnitude, if I may so termi it. of this Bill.
We have lu this Bill 42 clauses amending-
the law upon the statute-book. Does miy
hon. friend iiot tlmink it would be niulm
better to enact a nicasure consolidating tle
laws affectiing the inspeetion of grain iii-

stead of introducing a iiensure of thirty
or forty anendments? Any one wvho dec-
sires to ascertaju Uie provisions of the laiw
willl have to procure two or three statutes
iu order to learu the exact position in xvhiilm
the law stand1s, and to enable hlmi to corne
to a conclusion as to what bis duties are,
and wlmat the provisions of Uie Act really
are. I amn quite sure that a monieit's
reflection will suggest to nur lion. friend
the propriety of adopting sucli a course
wben we are to deal so extenslvely with
any Act that is upon 'the statute-book. I
confess that I have had some little ex-
perience of that nature-c--onsolidation of
measures containing some two or three
hundred. clauses, and I fouud it much bet-
ter In the interests of those who were af-
fected by the Bill to consolidate the wbole
law in one statute..

Hlon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH-T-I
must admit there is great force lu my hou.
frjend's contention. lu similar cases 1
have nmore than once su.-gested it myseif.
1 amrn ot prepared to dispute the soundness
of bis position. As n matter of fact, I
tbink It is quite possible that this Bill
may be considernbly aiuended before it
passes this House, and before It Is ndopted
by the other House; and I arn afraid It
would delay the matter too long If I were
to withdraw It and Introduce It as a general
Bill. I had proposed a hittle later, lu case


